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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-f-Late- st U. S. Gbv't Report H VRIGHTSTOjLE .LETTERi white and bine phosphorous lights, T11E POLITICAL OUTLOOK. an opeu enemy Jn aacptr. field 'uj great ueptus . ana expansive

stretch, its ebb and flow teeming--1 you must choosk nirrwEXN
HAUIUSOJiAXDCLKVKLAND. .with animal life within its bosom,

. CAMP nOLT. .

WfuonTsviixE, N. C: July, 25 1892.
Special eor. Times.

this is scenJrora Guilford Coutt
Hous to Appoarattci; and all
Along down through its krk
days of reconstruction. Ent tLW
latest foe, known as tbe TbiM
f arty,M rrally tie went f i tlt
your friend, and as yur friend

majkets n2 more buyer.
. Opposition to th Ro publican

party mast bo based on Ihcso ii-su- et.

" ' v ;
-

FrHr trade.
Economy in Exdcnditurct.
No Foroe Bill.
Republican 'eaccis wncani"

tnore juggling with tho currency

and bearing- - upon its waves the
commerce; of natious. --

, The thought The Thlnl Party Only RcnoMlcin
Mr. . Editor: After a tedious AllyIntended "to Delude the DUinvoluntarily arises at oncer who; trc&icd. - , .and'exceedinerlv hot trip we. ar--

- ' - - I ' T . , -
T nnn . ...n r r.o AomnniAiit Vnnr. in COnceiVeCl 11, WOO plai n l .'! in loess me uepuuucans were

nVWV t tti wHWnt. n cridnt created it, who governs and con it will destroy you, if yen lis!-.- !able to concentrate their forces in
K 11 .Tf.l.l Itrols it? o it. The devil kectra tit IAO diu uu vuc. axumm N Yirk and Indium and Wor,an incident to mar; the enjoy- -

is hated t f all ood ten!; hLcrvu)OuuUl,UM,ukU0 1 tie other States to Uke care cf
fUn times, Le cc:es tc c n.freshing winds, tbat are --ratted I themselTea.

--i j1- - ii & -- 1 - 1 1 ...

ior ppccuiftiivo parpo ?, a con-
tinuation of the McKinlcy tariff;
corrupt and . extravagant npro-priMio- nt,

and Force bill.
Men of tho South do you wish

ment.of the,boys or to ..reflect dis- -

credit
...

on tW honored and beloved
- ..-..-,-.

name aiidCme'mory. o the, gl6rio(s
old Franklin Rifles of Confederate

STATEDEHOCSATiaPLATFOEM. fayed as an anjrtl ef li.-h-t"u lueB wiory;grouuu i N(jw York and Indiana are still9( IS IT
HAS IT DOME swells, the answer to the above llarriton & Co., kr.ow efy we!!"essential " but besides tbey illrsiim v cam it do tofame, and up to date,, the gentle. 4ns iorces iiseuau mnnue h&yQ ufi ?igorolisiy that their disrepuUW jc'.ley i

hated with a mortal Laired brThe original and only genuine Compound.
their own in Ohio, Illinois,

Adopted 3Iay 18r 1802.
Resolved l.',aThat the Democracy

of North Carolina reaffirm the prin-
ciples ol the Democratic party, both

who the miQU anu an oan? "eaieamen compose present iau,nil.
Franklin Rifles, althoueh thev have and control,s lt- - i

.
0ne oul4 tW?k

hold

and

Oxygen Treatment, tb;i,fc of Drs. StarKey &
i'iilrft) is a scientific adjustment of .tho1e-....ntj-!

rf Owien and Nitrogen magnetized: every trne Southern nan; tuconsin, Iowa and Michigan
.,,,,1 t.hp co'mnoTind is so eondsnsed aiid-- had lotsof fun, vet itWall been (lLhe h ne.ver seen tlie ocean) ttS

negro Postmasters and negro Su-

pervisors at the polls ? .
Do you wieh a contiuur.nco of

the iniquitous McKinley tar-

iff? 1
Arc you satisfied with extrava-

gance - in hi;;h places T With

Massachusetts, Rhode Island they thitA tlit, if tty tc:r--i

South disguised as the frltnds t fexne gazoa out uron xne great New Hampshire.i t - . . . ot an innocent nature, and very
panse of barren waste before him, These facta, taken in connectionmuch enjoyeoTby officers and pnand an nlcren.se of thaenrrennvkna

the farmer, they will be all !

accomplish their porjore. Ncrtlithat the air and winds comingthe reneal of the internal revWnne Vates- - I cannot express the pleas.
from the. quarter before him, would Caroliuians! be on the aler!bounties, subsidies aiid pensions

with recent political occurrences,
put new spirit into the Democratic
party all over tbe - country and

system. And we denounce" the Mc-- ur.e aild gratification it gives me
be dry and parching, for the scene for everybody but yourselves? look well to yoMf ways r joa

may be led into the dtirg cf thatlooks like a great prairie in flames, ii so, voie ior Jiarrion orgive more than a reasonable assur
Kinley tariff bill as" unjust to , the ta state the above facts, not only
consumers of the country, and lead- - for myself and the company " but
ing to the formation ot trusts, com- - for the srood people at home who

made portable that it is sent dl over the
world. -

It 'ias been iu use for over twenty years;
I'l.iusands of patients have been treated.
;.,,, over on? thousand physicians have
ii- - d it and recommended it a very sigriifl-i-a- nt

fact. '

t'oTnpound Oxygen Its Mode of, Action
;;n I UeKiilts," is the title of a book of --200
pMLjes, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
wliTch s;ives to all inquirers full information
jis to this remarkable curative agent ami a
jrood record of surprising cures in a wide

rane of chronic cases --many of them after
Im uh; abandoned to die vby other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
ou application.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
lo20 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

for every wave and wavelet is cap Weaver, it does not matter which.ance of success.
bines and monopolies which have nrA and should hn inst.lv nrnnd of Weaver is a worn-o- ut politicianFour, years ago the country wasped and . tipped with tbe blue

yrreen phosphorent irlow, and the who won a little easy prominencenot ready for the tariff isne.
Thousands hesitated, and the Resound produced in the distance is by abus of the South.

their soldier boys. If these boys
were inclined to act badly"- - they
would bo restrained by the love

oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on
cotton ties and on tinpeo largely
nsed by the poorer portion of the

similar to that of a burning prai Will you turn from Clevelandpublicans insisted that it was
rie, and the appearance too. with

which shall be a shame ai.d dl.
grace to yon foroTer. Hallfaa
Nova Scotia, where I am nw
preaching the gospel, Is a great
summer Tesort for the people cf
the Northern States. During tLj
months of July and August thcr
aro thousands cf thcra brrf , au-- i

among the rest, many Repuh!.-can- s;

and in the reading rootu
and corridors cf the hotels ILat

whoputyour sons in tho Cabinet,wise to let well enough alone."and respect they have for their
pepple at home. The boys- - of our tbe exception of smoke and heat. Given power they reconstructedpeople. We likewise denounce the on tho bench and in the diplo-

matic service,' to Harrison orf tj i a - a the tariff ou anew basis; increasedThis sight ' is the grandest and
sublimest that we ever witnessed.iniquitous Force bill, which is not company mase no compiaiius auu

re- -the taxes of the poor and the bonn- - Weaver, who stand ready to
Just in front of the encampment, establish negro supremacy underties of the rich, plundered the far

yet abandoned by theRepublican ferive tlieir superior officers .no
party, but is being urged as a meas- - trouble. They are t oo proud and
ure to be adopted as soon as they generous to complain and as they
regain control of the House of Rep- - are all gentlemen, and obey orders

on the sound, we have a beautiful the guise of the Force bill ?

Let farmers, laborers, rich men
mer, paid a bonus for the forma-
tion of trusts, squandered millions

i, ...shady grove about an acre w4de
where are located the tents .andresentatives, the purpose and effect they are not complained at by or money and emptied onr over poor mn, 'all men work totthr

for the re-elect- of Cleveland.headquarters of the chief officers,their superior officers.of which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction

flowing Treasury, in order "to
avoid the surrender of any portionthe Y. M. C.'A", the Wilmington

beard the Republican visitor
laughing aud chuckilng orer tt.
prospect of Harrison getting tl. ;
"electoral vol cf North Caroliti i.
South Carolina, Florida and Wc.
Virginia, throngh the lnstrumu.
tality of the Third party dsdge."

Louisville Courier Journal.Onr 'farage" "is exactly --like

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added largely to our

stock, and now carry a iull line
of these gooda from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

velvet covered casket. Also a

fail line of cofnn hardware, lin- -

.nira trimm i nara fcf All Cf

in the Southern States, to subvert Messenger and Star &c. I know of the system of protection.' Wisethe liberties of our people, and in our people will be rejoiced to hear Words from a Former Xortk
Caroliulan.that bv their fine appearance, goodflame a new race antagonism and

sectional animosities. drilling aud good soldierly beha
2. That we demand financial re-- Cor. Nw-ObrT- T

Haufax, Nova Sxtii, Ang. 1.vior have won the Regimental flag

that of regular soldiers, with the
exception that it is just a little
better. Our Captain, W.T.Hughes,
is active and industrious in his ef-

forts to make his inn as comfort-
able as possible under the condi-tioii- s

that surround them in camp
life, and to fit himself and company
to command and receive the plaud

The Republican party has-- not
yet been forced to account for Its
betrayal of the people. Its iniqui-
tous tariff is ctill the law of the
Und. American producers are
still forced to pay toll to the greedy
Trusts before they can enter the
markets of the world. Wrong is

form, and --the" enaetment of laws
that will remove the burdens of the

and will proudly aud triumphant Fellow-citize- ns of North Caro

"Yes," exclaimed one of thes:.
"the Third party will split u..
the d d old Bourbon crowO.
and we'll scoop up all four
tbo&d States; and then 2ew ot
may go to b 1." Ths rasca"-- .

did uoi know that an old Tji- -

ly bear it home. Altogether we lina: Allow me to a-s- ire you ofwi 1 be sold at reasonable

Pkespectfully,
)r:c-S- . uaae a good time down . here, we my unselfishness in this my word

to you. 1 liave no "axe to grind,"

people relative to the existing agri-
cultural depression, ana do full and
ample justice to the farmers and la-

borers of our country.
3. That we demand the abolition

have floored tents with cots to sleep
on, and our fare is better than we no privato end to serve, no rerso- -makiug men desperate, and riot isR. R. H.AR3IS& Co.

Louisburj-j-N- . C." provalsnt over largo sections of the nal prize to win; I writ to yoa I u?c" waj lttolng to them, a I
its and compiment8 (which "they
are daily receiving) from officers
and visitors." Although the Frank-
lin Rifles have been named the

get at home. As the .
drum-bea- ts

call us to drill we will bane to
close and tell you more about it
when we get homo. Yours,

"Jiii."

country. because I love you, and onVfXe- - whattbey sat I.

To this condition have four years cause I love you. I am not up Fellow citizens fcr I am wl-'- i

of Republican supremacy brought for office; nor am I personally in- - in heart and spirit, thou.--- ,

this nation. Relief mut be bad, tercsted in any one who is ;ip for absentia body, and lore y.

of national banks, and the substitu-
tion of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of national bank notes, is-

sued in sufficient, volume to do the
business of the . country on a cash
system, "regulating the amount

DAi33 Baby Company, yet we can boast
of the taltest man in the cucarap-me- n.

Leaving out the hot sun
and sandy fields, (minus shade

or, lV,a tna'nr.1 rl!f I nlTI Hut T av Ta Ki.tith nd I I JOIIL'U 1 CiUBOl TOIL t eiOA New Way.01.
North Carolina in particular; and4 3 riti ii ii( ItSv needed on a per capita basis as the

business interests of the country ex trees) the encampment s finely lo- -

Goano BaoK Situat- -

must bo a reduction of the tariff to
a revenue basis.

No such reduction can be made
if the Republicans retain control
of the Senate aud re-ele- ct Mr.

pand., and that all money issued by catcd and well, arranged.
Husbands are not only apt to

forget to put letters in the office or
give letters tp their wives, but
they frequently forget to go to

citizens! I say, watch! Let r.ut.
of you bs deceived by the fa
cries of fa!se man. As profour. --

ly as 1 loe tho O'.d North
I fhould hate her, as never IL.

hitcd Rome, if I tho !, .

she was going to be led ui of ,

ed on an elevated- - plateau, - frontthe government shall be legal tenderFor Keeping the Different
j in payment of all debts, both publicnraiub. amount of the same

for that reason, and for that rea-

son alone, I would ask you tne
and all to hear rue. I have a right
to be heard because I love you;
and fully conscious ef the perfect
purity of my motives, I demand
to be heard.

Hobby Horr. t&Ul.

ing the sound we have a full view
of old ocean' who is continuouslyand private. - -

.. market and to -- the grocery, and
4. That ve demand that Congress

shall pass such laws as shall effectu

Harrison. :" -

The people have to choose be-

tween Harrison and Cleveland.
The People' party is an ally of
the Republican organization. Ev- -

ally prevent the dealings in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical
productions; -- providing such strin

price per ton, in money or cotton.

MMal lorall-Fsrtilize- r Sellers,

FOR SALE BY

S. Or. TDJATIS,
FHAXKLISTON, N. C.

Price 2.25 per book. Express-I'ri'pii-

if you state where you
saw this advertisement.

and rapidly marshaling his white send up wood and coal when need-cappe- d

forces in the distance," and ed. Here is how one wife manag-concentrati- ng

them into successive ed, bo an exchange says,
lines of battle array for their final A-wif-

e receutly gave her
charge, 'they dash on with thnn- - band.a sealed letter, begging him
derous roar and exaust themselves not to. open it till he got to his
on the long white .sandy beach, place of business. Whin he did 60,

gent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt conviction In North Carolinayou cannot

way by such chap and in c?i-- t .

way insigniacani fellows ai 1

fer aud Simrscn, and their, ,t
possible, tiill smaller anil r. .

worthless fcenchmeo. What! i.
SUto that names among its rl.. --

dren the Iredells, Gastcni, Bad .

tn, Macoci, and that bears n;- -

it escutcheoo legends f ira:.. ..
Ul glory Is such a Stat cow "t

ery vote cast for Weaver iua Dem-

ocratic State is a vote for Harri-
son.

The People's party serves mere--
see yourselves as 1 sec you from
this distant standpoint, and lookyet with a wailing murmer of dis- - he read :

and imposing such penalties as
shall sechre the most perfect compli-
ance with the law. .

5. That we demand the free and
appointment" they sullenly with- - 1 am forced to tell you some- - ly to delude the distressed and to ing at you as you cannot postiblyn it T-- mmz draw and renew the attack nnceas- - thing that I know will trouble, but hold out false promises of the sue--1 look at yourselves, I give yoa the
irigly.until nne feels that" there is 1 it is my duty to do bo.-- I am de-- cess of a score of red aud benefit of my observation and of- -unlimited coinage of silver.

word6. That we demand the passage I no peace in the r,restless ocean." J termined you shall know, let the j impossible measures. fer, in the meanwhile, myBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC
of laws prohibiting the alien owner Instead of the . dust ; and .smoke result be what it may. I havo The sub-Treasu- ry scheme would

known for a week that it was com-- J give the speculators control of the

receive its political wUdora fr ..
the degeneraU eons cf tho dc I
abolitionints! "Angels! t. I
min liters of grace ! defend
Such ehatss, surely, Is not ta l

ship of land, and that Congress which always follows Jthe charge
ake early steps to devise some plan

to obtain all lands now owned by
alien and foreign syndicates; . and v.written against your nolle

Commonwealth! Yoa will

in ordinary warfare we have tho ing, but kept it to myself until tp-- money market, and enable them
sweet cooling .breezes to ' fan our day, when it has reached a crisis, to fix the prices of all farm pro-excit- ed

cheeks into peaceful enjoy- - and I cannot keep it any longer, ducts. ' --

ment of what is passing before You must not censure too harshly, The land loan scheme would be
us. ; for you mnst reap the results as. no help, for to-da- y men with land

From the encampment we have ell as myself. I do hope it won':t can get loans that in the end would

of warning.
From the columns of our State

press I find that you have, in
North Carolina, a political move-

ment known as tho MThird or
People's party." It appears

that some of you look upon thU
new party as being your friend,
the Moses that is to lead you oat
of the wilderness of financial

that all lands now held by railroads
permit it to be! No, never!and other corporations, in excess of

such as is actually used and needed
by them, be- - reclaimed by the gov

nf '.iiU.-nnn;- Icrnsli von.V W be less costly. than Government
tfx puui u .j i a. ii iaiuuiAi iiiiiuiue uva i - - i v

Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-
ety. '

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
tastefully arranged.

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens. ' -

Sugar and Silver Maple, Horse
Chestnut and other shade trees.
Early cabbage and tomato plants

at the right season. -

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. ,

H. STEINMITZ, Florist, --
'

Raleigh, N. C.

ernment and held for actual settlers
only.. .

' j- loans. The Government has nothBy .this time tho cold prespira- -

tion stood on his forehead with the7;: Believing in the doctrine of
ear of eonio terrible unknown ca- -Kjual Tights to all and special

Fellow cUz:ni, you will r
member of reading how, a I . v;
tica ago, the dread cry art
day In tho Eternal City C
line b at tho gates!' And
was there the red-hand-

ed i ...
spirator against the Reman r, --

etitutlon and its venerable lit-tie- s.

Bat, toy country me u.
worso than Catiline is at j- - '

the sound to the'Hammocksa fine
and commodious Hoiel. where all
that the inner man craves can j be
satisfied, and the onter Iman" ;too,
in the nature of a good swim : and
bath in still water." A little far

privileges to" hone," we demand that amity. He turned the pajre, - his
axation, National or State, shall hair slowly rising and read 1

v

ing; all that it can get comes from
the people.- - The whole plan is the
dream of a fanatic or the device of
a scoundrel.
- Government ownership of rail-
roads would end free institirtious;
Government telegraph would be a
boon to the sporting fraternity and
to the speculators and merchant?.

"The coal is all used np."" Please

trouble, the Goliath that is to slay
the last enemy of your social aad
material well being. But friends!
let me disenchant yon of the de-

lusion, aud e peak the woid here
which shall cano you to stand up
again clothed and in your rjht
mind.- - Here then is tho word:
Tbe so-call- ed Third ratty is -- a

not be used to build up one interest
or class at thes.'cxpense of another.

ther on theroad leids np thebetc'ito 1

We believe that tho money of th call and ask for some to' bo sent
this afternoon. -- I thought by this
method you woutd not forget.country should be kept as much as uoors, ana lis uame 11 il i ,

Ocean View, and the sea beach
where all the pleasures and enjoyNOTICE. possible in thhand3 of' the people,

He didn't. . ." ' Party." Vatch Urn! N.
yoar. wrath to keep it trM

Haviiiff qualified as e?ecutor of ths last and hence we demand that all reve ment repeat themselves with the
excepted improvement ivbathiug.ann testament of W. Br Uzle, dee'd nue,: National, S tato or n county,.in persons indebted to the estate are 4iere-- Thb People's, party in North And when the tine comes for j

to strike, strike hard deliver ;
"i iiouned to make immediote. and anv Here we have the hundreds of

if rates were lowered, but the In-

evitable loss would have-tobema- de

good by taxes on the farmers, la-

borers and others who seldom use

fCarblina doesn't looh as bigf as itshall bo limited to the-necessar- ex-

penses of tho government economi
. cimm againet tne estnre

deep-lai- d and root ennuiogly
contrived p'.et, on the part of the
Republicans to break up tho so-

lidarity of the South. Such b
the so-call- ed .Third cr Peaplc'a

iiuwnt tne suine to ub on br before did two weeks ago. The publicJuiy iit,i isy;, 0r this notice will be plead- - cally and honestly administered.
blow which ehal! aonihllate ;

political derll that Las drcd .

miles of smooth clean white "sandy
sea beach, upon which tjie roaring
dark billows dash themselves with

V i .w
a recovsl'y th-re- on. This May. has began to judge it by its size

y. 8. That!congres3-issu- e a sufficient
instead f by the amount of fuss it creep into yo ir midst.amount of fractional paper currenJno. H. Uzzle,

Wm. E. Uzzle.
Executore of VV. B. Uzzle, dee'd.

the successive fnry; of " maddened makes, and the Democracy is not
so mnch alarmed as it was a while

Yours for D:mocratlc Tictorr.
Tuoujw B. Gaaooaj.watery giants... isow mr.aitor,cy ,to facilitate the exchange through

the . medium . of, the" United States
m'ail.S i-'- V-

9.v That' the General Assembly
it would Gladden your 'heart,; re--Scientific American44. back. From this time ntil electi-

on-day we expect 'to', see .thoAgency for : vive your spirits and make' you

the telegraph. "
:

; -
The free coinngo.of silver is at

present unattainable, and . is not
the only measure of currency re-

form. - .

But currency, reform must wait
for tariff reform. ; With wider
markets we would &ct pome ; relief
from our currency difficulties

Thft fjtrmpr Wantfi mnro for bin

gloriously, happy to see the soldierjpnss such laws as, will makethepub- - Weaver contingent dwindle.. The
A Utile tilrf IxKricpce la a Li

Mr. saiUt. LrraTreev4iafV.'-e- ri tb Hot. L1. -- t.th v. at i'

party ono of tho best laid potit-c-al

conspiracies of all hhiory;
and, I need not add, one of the
mot dangerous foes against
which you have ever hid to con-

tend. Ifit should tAko ofT Its
mask it would be instantly anni-
hilated, of course; bufco ruing to
yoa disguised &s yoar friend and
helper, it Is ail the c&sier for It to'

stab you whila yoa embrace it.

boys as they gracefulry. and ksuclic scliooi system more enectivetnat
the blessings of education may be cessfully ride these gread; cooling

waves by the hundreds. Then the
viey from the Hotel porch at night,

extended . to allj the people of tho
State'Bjikia"-''-?'.- ;

. - Resolved , Thnt we favor agradu
caveats; r

ring.. iTiat3 DESIOM PATENTS lib adr Jfit fv.h A4tonsii.j
a Utrr. It L--n i Lr mp : -ated tax on incomes cotton crop, sfor his wheat crop,COPYRIGHTS, eto. what a stght. ilow small and in

and he is entitled to more. .MVNN & ryf SV1 Handbook writ to . --

Oldest Th,, - Bhoadway. New Yobk.

hearts of the people of North Caro-

lina are with the Democratic pa-
rtyin an especial manner are they
with G rover Cleveland. To' mis-
take for pubKc opinion the idle va-porin- gs

of a noisy few, is to dis-

credit the intelligence aud the pa-

triotism of our people. . It is" an
unwarrantable imputation upon
them to say that Cleveland will not
carry the State Statesville Land-
mark.- ; ,

" "
- .

T . "UICIUI Trm an I a 1 . .
. v ;Answer This Question. - signijicant one ieeis,ras ce : gazes

uponand thinks on. the mysteri
""nng paienis in America,

tne puffin out by ui is bronght beforea notice given tree o eharge In the "Why do eo many people we see HtonDd tis tJioifal ti Uj-- . TVa .-- Jr.-- 1

Dr. Ktaj Vyt-r- j asiafirra - . ... . . . i
.Tbe People's party oflVr nothing Tho history of more than a hun

which will really incrcaso tho . re- - red years shows that North CarBecni to prefer to suffer and be mnde miser es, and wonders of that mightynettttfwmctifau able by Ihdtgestion, Constipation, Dizsiness,
Lors of Appetite. (Jomtnaf. bp. of the t ood tumirfor farm products.

The more buyers the better priYellow SkioT when for 75c. we will sell them
olinians are a brave ftlk, at:ply
ablo to defend themselves against
yoa ever hid, cces to you as

'body' of wafer before him' its roar
of thunder never ceasing its co-

ntinual and ceaseless activity, its
Shiloh'B Vitalizer, frnaranteed to rare them.world. sSSwJS a27 oleptlflo paper In the

years i1iJ!"'it t. .Weelcly, IBa.OO
U J yvo uiy fr t. trial iHold byThomw Aycocke, Uouisbnrg.and ces, and freex trade means widerl. u. Joyaer.a rantuiatou, a. O. -" " i v 'vn Aua :.-- . v -


